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Liver, biliary, and pancreas

Biliary lipid composition in monozygotic and dizygotic
pairs of twins
Y ANTERO KESANIEMI, M KOSKENVUO, M VUORISTO,
AND T A MIETTINEN
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SUMMARY The relative contribution of genetic factors to biliary and serum lipid composition was
studied in 17 monozygotic and 18 dizygotic middle aged male pairs of twins. Cholesterol precursors,
squalene and Methylated sterols which reflect the activity of cholesterol synthesis were also
measured. Pairwise intraclass correlations were determined for monozygotic and dizygotic twin
pairs and heritability estimates were calculated. Molar % of biliary cholesterol and percentage
distribution of biliary cholic acid and particularly deoxycholic acid showed significant pairwise
correlations within the monozygotic but not the dizygotic pairs. Similar correlations were found for
total biliary methylsterols and of the methylsterol subfractions for the two methostenols but not for
squalene, lanosterol and dimethylsterols. In serum, the precursor sterols, but not squalene, showed
even higher pairwise correlations in the monozygotic twins than the corresponding precursors in
bile. Molar per cent of bile acids and phospholipids and cholesterol saturation index were not
correlated significantly in either twin pairs, but the pairwise correlations tended to be higher in the
monozygotic than in the dizygotic pairs. Gall stones were found in seven monozygotic and three
dizygotic subjects. Two monozygotic twin pairs were concordant for gall stones; all the dizygotic
pairs were discordant. Overall, these data suggest that molar percentage of biliary cholesterol, bile
acid composition, cholesterol synthesis, bile cholesterol saturation, and gall stone formation may be
under a significant genetic control.

Several environmental factors such as diet, treatment
with steroid hormones and other medications, may
contribute to the development of gall stones, particu-
larly cholesterol cholelithiasis.' An increased familial
frequency of gall stones has also been suggested,
however.'-' Therefore, it is possible that gall stone
formation is partly under genetic control. Choles-
terol in bile is carried in vesicles as well as in micelles
and a prerequisite for the development of cholesterol
gall stones is lithogenic bile that contains more
cholesterol than can be dissolved. ' The relative
contribution of genetic and environmental factors
to the biliary cholesterol saturation is not known.
Monozygotic twins have the same genes while
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dizygotic pairs are like any other full siblings. There-
fore, anything under strong genetic control should
have a high pairwise correlation in the monozygotic
twins, but a 0-5-fold association should be seen within
the dizygotic pairs of twins. Thus, the twin method
offers a useful tool for the evaluation of genetic and
environmental components in the pathogenesis of
cholesterol cholelithiasis. The present study was
carried out to determine serum and biliary lipids
and heritability estimates for these metabolic
components.

Methods

SUBJECTS
Male twins (17 monozygotic and 18 dizygotic pairs)
living apart in the Helsinki area were randomly
selected from the Finnish Twin Cohort."' The age of
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the subjects ranged from 43 to 58 years (mean 50).
None of the subjects had any clinically manifest
cardiovascular, endocrinological, renal or gastro-
intestinal disease. The body weight ranged from 56
kg to 103 kg with a mean of 78 kg (9.5, SD). The body
mass index (weight/height') ranged from 19 to 32 with
a mean of 25. The zygosity diagnosis was established
by mailed questionnaire as previously described."'-
The determination of zygosity by this method has
been validated by the analysis of 11 blood markers in
another group of twins in the Helsinki area."" All
the patients volunteered for the studies which was
approved by the Ethical Committee of our hospital.

S'FUDY PRO'FOCOI
All the subjects were studied as outpatients with
three visits to the outpatient clinic. The first visit was
made for medical history, physical examination, and
routine blood tests. One week later oral cholecysto-
graphy was performed during the second visit. The
third visit was two weeks after the initiation of the
study when, during fasting, gall bladder bile, and
serum samples were obtained simultaneously for
lipid analysis. The duodenum was intubated under
fluoroscopic control by a single lumen tube after a 12
hour fast and duodenal bile was aspirated using
cholecystokinin to provoke gall bladder contraction.

D 1ET S

The patients were studied on their regular home diet.
They were advised to keep a food record for nine
days and the dietary consumption was determined by
a modified food record method." The consumption
of dietary constituents was calculated from the record
as previously described." This method has been
shown to measure dietary constituents such as dietary
cholesterol intake reasonably accurately.' In fact, we
found that the values by direct quantitation and the
dietary recall method were not significantly different
from each other in a small group of various patients.""
The mean daily caloric consumption was 31-1 kcal/kg
(6.4 SD). On average, 14 2 (1-5)% of the calories
were obtained from protein, 39.5 (5.3)% from fat,
43.2 (5.7)% from carbohydrates, and 3() (4.6)%
from alcohol. Dietary cholesterol intake ranged from
200 to 867 mg/day with a mean of 439 mg/day (132
SD), and the ratio of polyunsaturated to satturated fat
(P/S ratio) averaged 0(24 (0.1 1).

SERUM AND BII IARY I IPIDS
Serum total cholesterol and triglycerides were deter-
mined according to the routine methods of our
hospital laboratory."' Total biliary bile acids and
bile acid distribution was determined by gas liquid
chromatography.` Biliary phospholipids were
measured by Bartiett's method using the Fiske-

Squalene

Lanosterol

Diunsaturated (A824 ) dimethyl (4c,40) sterol

Monounsaturated(A8' ) dimethyl (4a,43) sterol

A8-methostenol

Methostenol (A7)

Cholesterol
Fig. 1 .Sc(zettit( illui.sti.titioti of'squtal(ele (onvsil oniofl to(
elole(ster 0/o (itetertliliet ini 1l1e pre stentu

Subbarow reagent." SerLIm and biliary squalene,
scrum free methylsterols and free cholesterol (Fig. I)
were isolated and measured by thin layer chromato-
graphy gas chromatography as previously des-
cribed.-' The respective biliary sterol analyses were
performed from non-saponifiable material. Five
major methylated precursor sterols were identified in
increasing order of retentions: (1) A'-methostenol
(4cx-methyl-5Lx-cholest-8-en-3-13-ol), (2) As-
demethylsterol (4(x, 413-dimethyl-513-cholest-8-en-
313-ol), (3) methostenol (4(x-methyl-5(t-cholest-7-
en-3(3-ol ), (4) lanostcrol (4cx, 41i, 1 4(t-trimethyl-5cx-
cholest-8, 24 dien-313-ol), and (5) A '4-dimethylsterol
(4(x, 413-dimethyl-5(x-cholest-8, 24-dien-313-ol). To
minimise the effect of different lipid concentrations,
the cholesterol precursors are mainly expressed in
terms of kg/mg of the scrum free or total biliary
cholesterol.

BIi IARY CHOI E[SI'[ROI. SATIURATIIlON
Lipid composition of bile was calculated as the molar
percentages of cholesterol, bile acids, and phospho-
lipids. In addition, the cholesterol saturation index of
bile samples was determined using the solubility
limits for cholesterol proposed by Admirand and
Small.'

STATISTICAI. ANAI,YSIS
The monozygotic and dizygotic twin pairs were
compared calculating pairwise intraclass correla-
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tions (r). Heritability estimates (h') were calculated
according to Jensen. ' The upper limit of heritability
was estimated from the following formulas: (1) h'=
rMz - that is, heritability in monozygotic cotwins
reared apart, (2) lV=2(rMz-rl)z) - that is, herit-
ability from monozygotic and dizygotic cotwins
reared together. Heritability estimates are given by
formula 2 except in cases when heritability estimates
exceeds rMz. Also, the role of some environmental
factors (mainly dietary) in the regulation of bile and
serum lipid metabolism was estimated by calculating
the correlations between the intrapair differences of
the dietary components and the intrapair differences
of the lipid metabolism in monozygotic twins. The
intrapair difference indicates a difference of a vari-
able between the members of a twin pair. This was

mainly done for testing the possibility that some

environmental factors may be more similar among
the monozygotic than dizygotic cotwins and may

therefore confound the pairwise analyses for the
estimation of heritability. The correlation coeffici-
ents were calculated taking into account the observed
log-normal distributioni of the study parameters.

Results

Thc pairwise correlation for the body mass index was

somewhat higher for monozygotic (r= 060, p<(.(l)
than dizygotic (r=0-44) twins, indicating that the
monozygotic pairs were more alike with regard to
their body habitus than the dizygotic twins (Fig. 2).
Table I shows the biliary and serum lipids and biliary
cholesterol sattiration among all the subjects. The
biliary contents of cholesterol precursor sterols,
especially that of lanosterol, were several times

higher than the corresponding free sterols in serum.

BILIARY LIPIDS
The pairwise correlation coefficients for biliary lipids
and bile cholesterol saturation percentages in the
monozygotic and dizygotic twin pairs are shown in
Table 2. Molar percentage of cholesterol, but not bile
acids and phospholipids, was significantly correlated
in the monozygotic pairs. These correlations were
insignificant in the dizygotic twins. The percentages
of cholic acid and especially deoxycholic acid (Fig. 3),
but not of chenodeoxycholic acid, showed a signifi-

Table 1 Bilit/ryv andl .vei-iitn? lipids an1Ed bilitarv'i cholesherol
.saluatlliotI tttmotigtill thevubject

BSile '}' iSertni1.

Triglycerides I5 (0. 1)*I
Squalenek 7' (7)t. 4(0 (3)
Stiuim of tile tileiiIsterolsg 1234 (7(0) 84 (5)

I a.nosterolf 681 (4(0) 29 (1)
A''-dirnethklsterolk 189 (12) 19 (1)
A'-dimethb Isterolf 64 (3) 's (1)
A'-nethostenolk 194 (13) 16 (1)
Methostenol§ 106 (7) 13 (1)

(Cholesteroll 911()()3)ii 6()( (() 1 )*t
PllbosplholipidsI 1X 5 ((())5
R3ile aclidsil 72.5 ((06)11 -

Cblolic acid U 47 (0(9) -

1)eoxcholic acid ¶ 14.2 (I 1) -

('enietodcoxdo clholic acid ' 38A7 ((.7) -

Cholesterol sauttirtition 9, * 96 (4)

I)etermined in 6(0 subjects: tDeternlined in all 71) stubjects: 'The
restilts are givn as mean (SE): LExpressed as pg/mg of cholesterol:
in serum for tree, in bile for total sterols: 11Molar percentage:
¶ Percent of total bile acids: Calctilaited according to Admirand
and Small<: -V-m-nimol/l.

" r r
x * T1752
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cant pairwise correlation in the monozygotic twins,
whereas no correlation was found in the dizygotic
pairs. Heritability estimates were high for the molar
percentage of biliary cholesterol (0.47) and the
percentages of biliary bile acids (from 0-28 to 0(73).
Of the biliary cholesterol precursor sterols the two
methostenols and the sum of methylsterols were

significantly correlated in the monozygotic twin

ITablc 2 Pairwise intraclassc(o.01elallioln coef..ficient.s fo,r
bilitairs lipids and cholesterol saturl ation in nonoz: vgotic alndcl

diz vgotic Pairs of ins

(orrelatiaon coe ficie

.('tooow z v!goc)i Dl)it .v,gotic Heri tabilits
!ilctarr tiJi(l Vi05 IWills estitOtaie

(r) (r)

C holesterol M ()47§ o.009 0.47
Bile acids M % 0(08 -0(07 0.08

Phospholipids M "/o* -0)13 -00( (X()
(Cholic acid % 0)058§ -0( 25 0(:8
l)oxycholic acid % t 0.73§ -0(02 (173
Chenodeoxvcholic acid 0( 2 -)0.34 0218
Squalene 0(36 0(33 0(06
Lanosterol (043 0(46 0(X()
A'd-dimethylsterol (141 (0.3(0 (022
A'-dimethylsterol 0(38 0(.3 0(38
A -methostenol 0 54§ ((((5 0(54
Methostenol ()54§ -() 1 (054
Sum of the methylsterols 0(48* ((32 0(32
Cholesterol satura0tiont- ((46 -(0(1 046

*M % =molar percentage. tPercentage of indisidual hile acid from
total hile acidis: tCalculated according to Admirand and Small;
§P<0(05(.or less.

pairs. The calculated heritability estimates for biliary
methylsterols ranged from 0(22 to 0(54. The bile
cholesterol saturation index showed insignificant
pairwise correlations in the monozygotic and
dizygotic twins, the heritability estimate being 0-46.

GAL L STONES

Two of the subjects had had cholecystectomy
because of gall stones in their past history. In
addition, previously unknown gall stones were
observed in eight patients during the present studies.
All the other subjects had normally visualised chole-
cystograms. Gall stones, including cholecystectomies
for gall stones, were found in seven monozygotic and
three dizygotic subjects. Two monozygotic twin pairs
were concordant for gall stones - that is, both
members of the pair had gall stones whereas all the
dizygotic pairs were discordant. Therefore, the
pairwise concordance for gall stones was 40% for
monozygotic and 0% for dizygotic twins.

SE.RUM LIPII)S
Table 3 shows the pairwise correlation coefficients
for serum total cholesterol and triglyceride and for
the serum cholesterol precursors, methylsterols, and
squalene. Serum cholesterol and triglyceride levels
were significantly correlated within the monozygotic
pairs; for the dizygotic twins the pairwise correlation
was significant only for plasma cholesterol. The
calculated heritability estimates were 0(26 for serum
cholesterol and 0(60 for serum triglyceride. All the
serum methylsterols except methostenol were

significantly correlated within the monozygotic but

MZ
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not in the dizygotic twins. The calculated heritability
estimates for serum methylsterois ranged from
0(43 to 0)60. Serum squalene was not significantly
correlated in either pair of twins.

DIFTI7ARY INTAKI:
The pairwise correlation coefficicilts for various
dietary components were insignificant in both the
monozygotic and dizygotic twins: diettary cholesterol
rMz=-0-13, rr-D=0)42; P/S ratio RN,1/-=0)31, rD7=
0.06; percentage of calories derived from fat rMz=
0(34; rD,z=-0 35; from carbohydrates rN1z=0 25;
rj)z 028; from protein rM,I=- (04; rLz=-0 28;
and from alcohol rN,1z=0 16; ri)z=()042.

CORREIATIONS BE3TWEEN THI.NIRAPAIR
DIF'FIRENCLES IN MONO7YGOI ICt IWINS
Because the monozygotic twins share the same genes
and still show some intrapair differences in biliary
and serum lipids these differences must be the result
of environmental factors. To elucidate the relative
importance of these factors, the intrapair differences
of the monozygotic twins in biliary and serum lipid
components were correlated with those in environ-
mental parameters studied. The intrapair difference
between the monozygotic twins in the body mass
index, calories derived from fat, carbohydrates,
protein, and alcohol, dietary cholesterol, and P/S
ratio showed only the following significant correla-
tions with the intrapair differences between serum
and bile lipids: dietary cholesterol intake l! molar
percentage of biliary phospholipids (r=0.45)
(p<0(05) and percentage of biliary chenodeoxycholic
acid (r=0-47) (p<0-05); calories derived from fat v

serum total cholesterol (r=0.51; p<0.05).

Discussion

The critical basis for twin studies is the correct
diagnosis of zygosity. The zygosity of the twins in the
Finnish Twin Cohort had previously been diagnosed
by mailed questionnaire' ` and had also been vali-
dated by 1 1 blood group markers.`' Therefore, the
subjects studied in the present work were most
probably correctly classified into monozygotic and
dizygotic pairs of twins.

In accordance with previous reports," we found
serum total cholesterol and triglyceride concentra-
tions to correlate closely within the monozygotic
twins. The relative genetic contribution to the regula-
tion of serum cholesterol concentration, however,
remained fairly weak (25%). In fact, the effect of
environmental factors on serum cholesterol concen-
tration is well known and dietary fat intake accord-
ingly showed a positive correlation with serum total
cholesterol when the intrapair differences in these

'Fable 3 Pairwise intraclass correlation ('ocfficnt.s for
.serum lipids in mnonozygoti(w and dizygoiicpaiyrs of fvins.

('orrelatiton coefficient

IWotio,z.i,gota(c Diz,vgto(: H(rioailov
Se(rlOtzI llidi( [t1ill1.$ t}titlX 'ti e tZl.n te

(r) (r)
Total cholesterol 0(67' (0.4 ()026
Total triglseerice 0)6(0:1 0 11 0(6(
Squalene 0( 1I 0(41 0(0)
Lanosterol 0(63* 0 14 0.63
A dimeths Isterol 0 57* (019 0.57
A -dimcth\lsterol (-50* 0 1) 0 M0
A -methostenol 0(47 (0.14 0(47
Methostenlol (0.3 009 (0.43
Sum of the methyisterols 0(60-() 0.16 0(60

,p<().0S or less.

parameters were plotted among the monozygotic
twins. A strong pairwise correlation of serum tri-
glyceride concentration within the monozygotic (r=
0-60) but not in the dizygotic pairs (r=0- 1 1) suggests
a somewhat higher genetic control for serum tri-
glyceride regulation in our series than has been
noticed previously.'` Body mass index, however,
showed a somewhat higher pairwise correlation in
the monozygotic than dizygotic twins, and the degree
of obesity is a well known factor regulating serum
triglyceride concentrations.
The serum contents of methyisterols indicate the

activity of hepatic cholesterol synthesis in many
clinical conditions. In fact, in man the correlation
of serum unesterified methylsterol concentrations
with the hepatic hydroxymethyl glutaryl CoA
reductase is highly significantly positive.." Thus,
the significant pairwise correlations of almost all
individual methylsterols in the monozygotic, but not
in the dizygotic pairs suggest that the activity of
cholesterol synthesis, most probably in the liver, is
under strong genetic regulation. Serum squalene was
not correlated in either twin pairs probably because it
appears to occur only transiently in parallel with
acute changes in cholesterol synthesis.'7- The
cholesterol precursor contents of the monozygotic
twins showed less frequent pairwise correlations in
the bile than in serum and the significant association
was found for the most polar methylsterols, metho-
stenols only. This raises a question of genetic contri-
bution to their biliary secretion. In fact, it is of
interest to note that methostenols are markedly
enriched in cholesterol gall stones while the less polar
precursor sterols, especially lanosterol, remain
mainly soluble in the bile.`
The significant pairwise correlations of the molar

percentage of cholesterol in the fasting duodenal bile
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in the monozygotic, but not the dizygotic twins
suggests that biliary cholesterol metabolism is to
some extent genetically controlled, probably through
cholesterol synthesis as indicated by the precursor
sterols. The high pairwise correlation of the relative
cholic and deoxycholic acid contents in the mono-
zygotic, but not in the dizygotic twins indicates
genetic control in the metabolism of these two bile
acids. In fact, because deoxycholic acid is a bacterial
conversion product, formed mainly in the colon, the
finding suggests that colonic bacterial flora or colonic
absorption of deoxycholate is genetically controlled.
The intestinal bacterial flora, however, is also
strongly influenced by the diet. Even though the
dietary review did not show any higher pairwise
correlation among the monozygotic than the
dizygotic pairs, the influence of some dietary
factor(s), such as the type of fibre, is not totally
excluded. As the dietary intakes were estimated by
the dietary recording method instead of direct weigh-
ing of the food products, it is possible that the diet
analysis missed some important findings.

Cholesterol gall stone formation is frequently
associated with supersaturation of biliary
cholesterol' 33 and cholesterol stones are the most
frequent gall stones in Western societies"7 including
two populations of this country." The present study
shows that the intrapair correlation coefficient for
the molar percentage and the saturation index of
cholesterol are higher in the monozygotic than in the
dizygotic pairs. This suggests that the development of
supersaturated bile is also genetically controlled,
possibly through genetically controlled cholesterol
metabolism or biliary secretion. This was also
suggested by a previous study9 where a higher
cholesterol saturation of bile was found in younger
sisters of patients with cholesterol gall stones than in
those of non gall stone controls. Genetic regulation
of bile cholesterol saturation, however, does not
necessarily indicate genetic control of gall stone
formation. As several investigators have pointed
out4"3 there are a number of subjects with super-
saturated bile who do not develop cholelithiasis, and
others who develop cholelithiasis without super-
saturation, as shown by the National Gallstone
Study.' Genetic control of the critical physio-
chemical abnormality in the initiation of gall stone,
cholesterol crystal formation,"4";4 is not known
but this possibility is not ruled out. At any rate,
genetic contribution to the gall stone formation was
suggested by the findings of the present study that the
monozygotic pairs showed a 40% concordance for
gall stones compared with a complete discordance in
the dizygotic twins.
The similar pairwise correlations of dietary com-

ponents in the monozygotic and dizygotic twins

indicate that the monozygotic pairs of the present
study, intentionally selected from pairs living apart,
did not have more similar dietary habits than the
dizygotic twin pairs. This finding further supports the
importance of genetic contribution in the regulation
of cholesterol metabolism. Furthermore, of the many
environmental factors regulating cholesterol and bile
acid metabolism those determined in this study, diet,
and the degree of obesity, are probably the most
important. The intrapair differences between these
environmental factors among the monozygotic pairs,
however, showed surprisingly weak correlations with
the intrapair differences between the measured paIra-
meters of cholesterol and bile acid metabolism. This
may still be additional evidence pointing towards
significant genetic control in the regulation of these
metabolic pathwa-ys.

This research was carried out under a contract with
the Finnish Life Insurance Companies and was
supported by the Medical Council of the Academy of
Finland and the Sigrid Juselius Foundation. The
authors thank Leena Kaipiainen and Irene Tuomela-
T6rm5inen for skilful technical and secretarial
assistance.

Presented in abstract form in Gastiroenterology
1983; 84: 1206.
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